Viora welcomes you to leaf through the following images of actual
patients who have undergone treatments with Reaction™. Speak with your
practitioner today to learn more about how Reaction™ can work for you!
Cellulite Reduction
With cellulite affecting over 85% of the female population, there’s an ongoing quest
by women to do something about it. And this pursuit in improving our appearance is
not limited to cellulite reduction. Most women also want to help nature by reducing
an excess curve here or there.

ST
Over time, with age, our skin has a natural tendency to sag and lose elasticity. In
addition, nature isn’t necessarily our friend as external factors like sun exposure and
other environmental pollution influence our skin’s building blocks. Adding insult to
injury, smoking also plays havoc with our skin’s condition.

Reaction™
Viora presents Reaction™, a leading medical device that provides solutions for
various aesthetic treatments. Reaction’s advanced technology allows for painless
treatments and shorter treatment sessions, while achieving results that can be seen.
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Cellulite Reduction

untreated

Female | 42 years old, with Cellulite grade 3 and sagging skin
Number of treatments | 8
Credit | Matthew Schulman Plastic Surgery

treated

"Reaction™ uses the latest in radiofrequency technology and enables me to reduce cellulite, reduce fat, and
tighten skin all with a single system. The Reaction™ has allowed me to expand the type of non-surgical aesthetic
procedures that I can offer to my patients, and the results have been excellent" - Dr. Matthew Schulman

“Though we travel the world over to find the beautiful,
we must carry it with us or we find it not.”
Ralph Waldo Emerson

Cellulite Reduction

Female | 30 years old, with Cellulite grade 2 and dimpled skin on buttocks
Number of treatments | 4
Credit | Viora Ltd.

before

after
Healthy Living Tip!
Which Vitamin helps you to “C”? Get your daily dosage of Vitamin C – known
to promote general health, increase collagen production, protect your skin from sun
damage, slow the aging process and enhance skin pigmentation.

“Beauty of whatever kind, in its supreme development,
invariably excites the sensitive soul to tears.”
Edgar Allan Poe

Cellulite Reduction

before

Female | 38 years old, with Cellulite and dimpled skin on buttocks
Number of treatments | 7
Credit | Arena Medical Aesthetic Center

after

"The Reaction™ is a unique profile, having the capability to have more than one radiofrequency energy level
and to do the radiofrequency to different levels is a very advanced, part of this technology. So you are basically
customizing the treatment for your particular body and your particular body part that you want to try to tighten."
- Dr. Neil Sadick

“Personal beauty is a greater recommendation than
any letter of reference.”
Aristotle

Cellulite Reduction

Female | Sagging skin
Number of treatments | 8
Credit | Angel Turlington, WNHP

before

after
Healthy Living Tip!
Mind over Matter: Keep your brain active – stimulate your brain by reading and
completing tasks that require thought and careful analysis. Stress affects our general health
and skin condition. Engaging in meaningful and hassle-free tasks promotes a tranquil life
and helps to maintain overall skin quality and reduce the effects of mental aging.

“Anyone who keeps the ability to see beauty never grows old.”
Franz Kafka

Cellulite Reduction

before

Female | 31 years old, Excess, loose skin
Number of treatments | 5
Credit | Viora Ltd.

after

"While I had high hopes, I was a bit skeptical about treating my underarms. But after the second treatment, I really
saw a difference. My skin was less saggy. The treatment is great for a 'quick fix' and now I'm back to wearing my
favorite fitted t-shirts." – Janice

“Wisdom is the abstract of the past, but beauty is the
promise of the future.”
Oliver Wendell Holmes

Cellulite Reduction

Female | 39 years old, with Cellulite and dimpled skin on buttocks
Number of treatments | 4
Credit | Keren Or Medical Aesthetic Center

before

after
Healthy Living Tip!
You Are What You Eat: Maintain a diet rich in vitamins to improve your health, help
with weight management and maintain a quality of life as you age: eat fresh fruit,
vegetables, low-fat dairy products and make reasonable substitutes for any unhealthy
eating habits. To assist with weight losss ,erve smaller portions of food by eating on
smaller plates.

“Revere the body and care for it, for it is a temple.”
Swami Muktananda
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Female | 40 years old, Lax, sagging skin on the tummy
Number of treatments | 3
Credit | Keren Or Medical Aesthetic Center

before

after

"My aesthetician recommended Reaction™ to treat the cellulite and lax skin at my abdomen. After 4 sessions, the
lumpy cellulite appearance has really smoothed out and my skin texture has really tightened! I'm only halfway
through my treatment course and I love the results." - Edith

“Beauty is the experience that gives us a sense of joy
and a sense of peace simultaneously.”
Rollo May

ST

Female | 55 years old, Lax, sagging skin around cheeks and folds at lower eyes
Number of treatments | 2
Credit | Ronit Addi Medical Aesthetic Center

before

after
Healthy Living Tip!
Get Your Groove On: Exercise regularly – keeping the body active helps to restore
your health, fitness and flexibility and reduces the risk of stress and other diseases.
Exercise is crucial for our health so moving your body and working up a sweat for 30
minutes, 3 times a week is the starting point to keeping your body in good shape!

“The highest and most beautiful things in life are not
to be heard about, nor read about, nor seen but, if one
will, are to be lived.”
Soren Kierkegaard

ST

Female | 26 years old, Contours in the nasal area and around the mouth
Number of treatments | 2
Credit | Viora Ltd.

before

after

"In the last two years, the fine lines around the contours of my mouth had really deepened and made me very
self conscious. I've just started skin treatments with Reaction™ and I'm very happy with the results. My skin just
feels firm and plumper and I can really see the difference, which means I'm not ashamed to smile and that
means a lot." - Carrie

“There are lots of people in this world who spend so
much time watching their health that they haven't the
time to enjoy it.”
Josh Billings

ST

Male | 27 years old, Excess, loose skin
Number of treatments | 8
Credit | Viora Ltd.

before

after

“Even after losing a tremendous amount of weight, I still didn’t like what I saw in the mirror. After treatments with
Reaction™, I feel like a different person. There was no pain at all during the sessions – in fact, I looked forward to
them as it was a pleasurable experience! Today, I have a completely different perspective on my body and everyone
who knows me sees that right away. I am more positive and confident in my skin than ever before.” - Eran

“Life is not merely to be alive, but to be well.”
Marcus Valerius Martial

ST

Male | 27 years old, Excess, loose skin
Number of treatments | 8
Credit | Viora Ltd.

before

after

“Our experience of more than 300 patients shows us that the Reaction™ has very reliable clinical results.
It is very efficient on ST and cellulite patients that choose not to undergo invasive procedures."
- Dr. Victor Hugo Correa

“Health is a relationship between you and your body.”
Terri Guillemets

ST

Female | Fine lines and wrinkles on the Dècolletè
Number of treatments | 7
Credit | Keren Or Medical Aesthetic Center

before

after
Healthy Living Tip!
H 2 Oh? A minimum of 8 glasses a day keeps your body, and particularly your skin,
hydrated. Drink lots of water on a regular basis and particularly before performing
a Reaction™ treatment, it is recommended you drink at least 1 liter of water per day.
Additionally during the treatment course, you should drink approximately 1.5 liters of
water before each treatment session, in order to enhance lymphatic drainage.

“Everything has its beauty but not everyone sees it.”
Confucius
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Female | 53 years old, Folds underneath eyes
Number of treatments | 1
Credit | Grodno Medical Aesthetic Center

before

after

“Since I started working with Viora my client base has increased and the clinic is now open and busy 12 hours
a day, due to customer demand. My clients are thrilled with the results and so am I. The use of Viora's systems
have provided me with many opportunities and the ability to combine different techniques has increased my
knowledge, leading to greater customer satisfaction.” - Dr. Marina Vashkevich

“Pretty is something you're born with. But beautiful,
that's an equal opportunity adjective.”
Author Unknown

ST

Male | Gynecomastia scar
Number of treatments | 7
Credit | Dr. Daniel Man

before

after

"The improvement … is visible after the first treatment and it builds with subsequent treatments. We've used
[Viora] with many patients and can report an 85% satisfaction rate. The procedure isn't that expensive and it
produces results. You can decrease fat, tighten skin, improve cellulite and decrease existing scars." - Dr. Daniel Man

“You've got your body for life; you might as well learn
to get along with it.”
Sandy Kumskov

ST

Female | Fine lines and wrinkles
Number of treatments | 7
Credit | Keren Or Medical Aesthetic Center

before

after

"I pretty much have a full array of a lot of different lasers. What's great about this one is the CORE technology. It's
very precise. We're able to get to different levels with the radio frequency, and there's no downtime, and it's pain
free.... People love it because there is no pain attached to these treatments, and they can walk out of the office
and go back to work." - Dr. Sharon Littzi

“Because of your smile you make life more beautiful.”
Thich Nhat Hanh

ST

Female | 59 years old, Sagging skin on the jowls
Number of treatments | 3
Credit | Ronit Addi Medical Aesthetic Center

before

after
Healthy Living Tip!
Blazing and Bathing: Avoid prolonged sun exposure: apply sunscreen and moisturize
after sun exposure. The United States Environmental Protection Agency has reported
that almost 90% of facial wrinkles and brown spots are directly related to sun exposure.

“Beauty is the promise of happiness.”
Edmund Burke

ST

Female | 33 years old, Sagging skin and stretch marks
Number of treatments | 4
Credit | Viora Ltd.

before

after
Healthy Living Tip!
Curb Your Cough: Reduce unhealthy smoking habits – it is dangerous to your health
and those around you. According to the American Academy of Dermatology, Cigarette
smoking is a risk factor for premature skin ageing, wrinkles and various skin conditions,
including skin cancer and psoriasis.

“It sometimes happens that a woman is handsomer at
twenty-nine than she was ten years before.”
Jane Austen

